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Oral care is to clean the oral cavity to maintain its functions,
such as eating, speaking, laughing, breathing, etc.. 
Oral functions are important for having a better quality of life. 

Improve self-cleaning mechanism

Clean the oral cavity

Improve the appetite

Eat more and become more energetic

Talk more

Maintain the oral functions

Oral hygiene is important for elderlie’s QOL.
The contaminants in oral cavity may raise the risk of aspirational pneumonia.
Cleaning the oral cavity can prevent aspirational pneumonia.

Check the oral cavity first.

Moisturize the oral cavity to avoid damage the mucosa during the care. (P3 and P7)

Remove the contaminants like food residue and sputum from tongue and mucosa. (P4, P5, P6, P7, P8, P9)

Remove plaque on teeth. (P6)

Moisturize the oral cavity before finishing the care to prevent dry mouth. (P3 and P7)



Apply an adequate amount of the gel on an oral sponge or 
a thoothbrush and clean the oral cavity. Spit out or wipe off 
the gel after cleaning. Can be used for oral massage as well.

Water, glycerin, PG, xylitol, saccarin Na, sodium hyaluronate, 
glycyrrhizic acid 2K. menthol, hydroxyethyl cellulose, xanthan 
gum, cetylpyridinium chloride, PEG-60 hydrogenation castor
oil, citric acid, sodium citrate, polyphosphate Na, Na benzoate, 
fragrance.

Sweet and flavorous Refreshing and fruity
Pine & AppleHoney & LEMON

To moisturize oral cavity with refreshing flavors



Wet wipes for oral hygiene and bad breath prevention

Plaque can be removed efficiently with uneven surface of the nonwoven fabric.

Cross-section view

Close up picture

Cleaning oral cavity
with refreshing mint flavor.

Water, PG, DPG, PEG-60, hydrogenated castor oil, glycerin, 
trehalose, xylitol, menthol, citric acid, sodium citrate, 
cetylpyridium chloride, methylparaben, propylparaben,
glycyrrhizic acid 2K, acesulfame K, sucralose, fragrance.

Plaque can be removed easily with uneven surface of the wipes.

Soft wipes made of 100% cotton is being used.

High tensile strength.

Efficient in softening and removing plaque.

Formulated with moisturizing trehalose.

Alcohol free.

Refreshing mint flavor.

Convenient portable size.

Green: Nonwoven fabric

Pink: Gauze



Dry wipes for oral hygiene and tongue cleaning.

Plaque can be removed efficiently with uneven surface of the nonwoven fabric.

Plaque can be removed easily with uneven surface of the wipes.

Soft fabric made of 100% cotton is being used.

High tensile strength.

Suitable size for tongue cleaning.

Cross-section view

Green: Nonwoven fabric

Pink: Gauze

Close up picture
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360 degree bristle offers better handling for care givers. 

The plaque can be removed efficiently with capillary action.

With the use of 24,000 bristles (20x of regular toothbrush), plaque 

can be removed efficiently with capillary action.

Soft ultra thin bristle is being used.

Round-tipped bristle is suitable for gum and mucosa cleaning.

Can be used for tongue cleaning.

Capillary  action is a phenomenon that liquid 
is  sucked up between thin tubes  by  the  
action of  sur face  tension of  the  liquid.

Shaft  Material
Bristles Material

PP

Nylon

Bristles Type

Heat Resistant Temporature

Soft

90℃

Do not rotate the brush. Brush the teeth like regular toothbrush.

Front teeth

Back teeth The upper and lower back teeth Gum care Tongue cleaning

Backside of the front teeth Cuspid The upper and lower front teeth



Suitable for ones can not do toothbrushing or gargling.

Oral contaminants can be removed effciently with specially-shaped sponge head.

Can be used to apply moisturizing gel.

Comes with both plastic shaft and paper shaft.
Plastic Shaft

Paper Shaft

Comes with notches on the sponge head to catch the food residues.

Soft sponge head can conform to uneven surfaces to remove oral contaminants.

Can be used for cleaning the mucosa and the tounge by rotating the sponge gently.

Co

mes with 6 notches 

Clean the tongue and gum by rotating and moving the sponge
forward and backward.



Oral swab with cylindric cotton tip. 

Thick and firm paper shaft is being used. 

Cylindric cotton tip is suitable for cleaning wide surface area like oral mucosa.

Comes with both sponge tip and cotton tip. Suitable for cleaning the oral mucosa and the tongue.

Zigzag sponge is suitable for cleaning the tongue.

Cylindric  cotton tip is suitable for cleaning wide surface area like oral mucosa.

Thick and firm shaft is being used.

Can be taken out without touching both tips. Hygienic and convenient.

Oral swab with spiral shaped cotton tip. Suitable for oral massage.

Spiral shaped cotton tip is suitable for cleaning the oral cavity.

Firm cotton tip hardly frays or comes off during the oral massage.

Thick and strong paper shaft is being used.

Can be used with moisturizing gel.

With adequate absorption capacity, can be frozen for ice oral massage.



Water, glycerin, sorbitol, sodium benzoate,
peppermint oil, fragrance.



3901180

3901181

1156993

1156994

3162360

1240973

1240976

1240012

1240961

3300039

1290092

1290093

1290095

Honey &  Lemon 80g

Pine & Apple 80g

150mmx200mm Mint 

80mmx220mm 2 fold

BrushΦ15mm White

Regular/Paper Shaft

Regular/Plastic Shaft

Single Tip/Paper Shaft

Double Tip/Paper Shaft

Spiral Tip/Paper Shaft

Lemon No. 12

Lemon No. 13

Blueberry No. 12

1 Tube/box

1 Tube/box

50 pcs/pack 

150 pcs/box

10 pcs/box

300 pcs/box

300 pcs/box

200 pcs/box

5 pcs/pack
20 packs/box

50 pcs/box

25 pcs/box

25 pcs/box

25 pcs/box

60 boxes

60 boxes

40 packs 

40 packs

50 boxes

6 boxes

6 boxes

20 boxes

10 boxes

20 boxes

40 boxes

40 boxes

40 boxes


